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Mrs. C. G. W o o d h o u s e |M o r e Impressive
Will Speak To Women!

Connecticut College Professor Will Speak of the Role College
Women Play After Graduation; A. W. S.

Sponsors Program

A. C. C. President

Allegheny's women students will convene, May 5 to hear
Mrs. Chase Going Woodhouse discuss "The Role of College
Women After Graduation."

Brought to the campus by A. W. S.,:?~
Mrs. Woodhouse will be guest of the
college May 5-6. In addition to a large
group meeting in the play&hop, special
conferences for smaller groups are be-
ing planned by Patricia Van Ostrand
'41, chairman of the two day's program.
these group meetings will probably
be scheduled according to classifica-
tion and will center about women in
the various professions. Announce-
ments of topics for discussion and the
time for selected meetings will be an-
nounced later in Hulings and Coch-
ran halls.

Mrs. Woodhouse comes well quali-
fied to speak through her wide experi-
ence in varied fields. At present she is
a professor of Economics at Connecti-
cut college and a member of the Ara-
ei'ican Sociological association. Other
positions held by Mrs. Woodhouse in-
clude the directorship of the Institute
of Women's Professional Relations and
acting Secretary of State for Connecti-
cut.

As an author, college students are

Group Conference
On Social Welfare

Exercises Planned Opens Here May 13
Humorous Sections Dropped In Sociology Students Invited To

Favor of Speeches and
Presentations

Attend; Will Discuss
Welfare Work

A combining of the skit-filled "Mov-
ing-Up D4y" of former years with

I Class Day exercises in a move to make
for a more impressive ceremony in
connection with senior graduation was
tentatively decided last week by a corn-

Participation in the Pennsylvania
Citizen's Conference of Social Welfare
for region 1 will begin for a group of
faculty and students when the confer-
ence opens in Meadville, May 13.

Representatives from six counties in

gh School Students
Here For Saturday

Over 500 Seniors Expected To Take Part In Day's Activities;
Competitive Scholarship Tests Sports,

Luncheon, Included

mittee of the A. U. C. working with i north western Pennsylvania will estab-
President William P. Tolley of the col-jlish headquarters in Stone church for
je,ge I a discussion of "Community Services

_, . . land National Defense." As a member
The maneuver, planned to do away executive committee for this

with events that clutter up commence-j M n a g ^
ment and class day, would see most of i. . . , . .. . ! instrumental in. planning meetings,the strictly undergraduate features j
shunted to a special -hour and a half Speakers scheduled to appear during
chapel program, Monday, May 27, at [ t h e conference are members from var-
11-00 a m i o u s we'fare groups including the Na-

, , , * ... tional Red Cross, Department of Pub-Humorous speeches and playlets will . . , , . , . . . . *, „, ... „. . , . . , T ~ *—» , i l c Welfare, Associated Charities, Fam-
be dropped in favor of the new plan of
a more serious celebration. An aca-
demic procession will precede the pro-
gram.

Greets Guests

ily Welfare, Federation of Social Ag-
ancies and the Welfare Federation of
Harrisburg. The college point of view
is to be upheld by Allegheny's Mr. Guy

As planned, the program would em- E Buckingham. His topic, "Youth as
brace the valedictorian and salutarian j Affected by the Defense Program" is
addresses, formerly part of class day, j l i s t e d i n t n e afternoon session begin-
and the presentation of the -class gift, j n i n g a t 2 :30 p. m. Mr. McClean will
the Bentley hall tower lights, to the j presiAe during this session.

Stuart Shaffner (above) president. Also slated is the possible
whose group has petitioned A. presentation of a class flag.

familiar with the speaker's writings
concerning "Occupations for College
Women" and "After College—What."
Many of her articles have appeared in
monthly publications. A display of suchi
writings will be placed in the main j
room of the library this week.

Men students will have a chance to
hear Mrs. Woodhouse when she speaks
in chapel, Tuesday, May 6. Arrange-
ments for the various programs are
being made by Patrica Van Ostrand
'U and a committee composed of; Doro-
thy Bence '42, Peggy Fitzpatrick '42,
Virgina Kirk '42, Wilmah Beck '43,
Mary Ana Howard '43, Esther Ebenhoe
'43, Nancy Lawrence '44, Caroline Em-
erson '44, Ellen Boyd '44, Esther Lee
'44, Roberta Waite '44 and Charlotte
Snell '44.

Announcement of the Phi Beta Kap-U. C. for representation on that
body. Action was stayed pend- ; p a elections will be made together with
ing Schaffner's appearance in
support of the plea.

(See AUC Story)

'Danger of School
Books' Is Topic Of

the reading of all other prizes, form-
erly a commencement function. Hobby
contest winners will be announced and
awards made.

In connection with the program the

Sociology students interested in at-
tending the conference may register at
9:00 a. m., May 13, for a fifty cent fee.
An additional sixty-five cents is to be
charged for the luncheon meeting at
12:15 p. m. when Alvin R. Guyler, spe-
cial representative, Office of the Fed-
eral Coordinator of Health Welfare
and Related Services will speak on the

chapel will be specially decorated, ar- j convention subject,
rangements being under the direction \ College students aiding in registra-

tion, information and acting as host-
min of the faculty.

Also scheduled for inclusion with
the other features will be the reading
of the class history and prophecy, com-

N e x t T o w n M e e t i n g o£ Joh11
 HUHHU* and Philip M. Benja-

"Are Our Schoolbooks Dangerous?"
will be the timely subject for the
Town Meeting of the Air program | b i n e < J t h i g y e a r u n d e r t n e n e w s e t .u p_
tonight, which will be preceded by a

> Kalf ayan Will Speak
At Debaters Annual

Banquet, May 13
beth Diefendorf '42, Gloria Sherman |
'42, Phyllis Black '42, Ruth Godley '42, •
Dorothy Bence '42, Mildred Hutchi-
son '42 and Dorothy Jane Konstanzer

Pre-Registration
Will Begin Today

All juniors, sophomores and fresh-
men must have completed pre-regis-
tration for next fall between today and
May 10. During this period, students
should make appointments with ad-
visors and discuss plans for the coming
semester with them.

Signatures of professors or teachers
in chosen classes must be secured on
the registration slips and returned to
the advisor.

Faculty advisors have been provided
with necessary information concern-
ing next year's courses, in order to
advise the freshmen fully concerning
his plans for the new semester.

Noted Artist In
Technicolor Film

Working with Tolley on the program j '42.
discussion on the same subject at a r e Thomas Cort '41, chairman, David
8:45 in room 15 in Arter Hall by a Robertson '41, William Robertson '44,
local group.

Mr. Carl Triola, the organizer of the
Meadville branch of the American Fed-
eration of Teachers, will lead the dis-
cussion in 'the local meeting.

This question of textbooks is be-
coming more and more publicized due
to our national defense program. Many
people feel that school textbooks must
be overhauled, so as to present a solid
front to a world wide challenge to de-
mocracy. Others, however, see a source
of strength in these disputed books,
which, they contend, point out weak-
nesses which democracy must remedy
to insure its survival.

Prominent educators and lawyers
will discuss the topic over the national
PKigram.

Mr. Wayman Adams, celebrated art-
ist, will come to the Allegheny Play-
shop, next Monday by way of a full
color silent film to demonstrate "How
to Paint a Portrait." Scheduled for
8:30 p. m., the movie will be free to
all Allegheny students.

Acknowledged today as one of Am-
erica's foremost painters, Adams is a
native of Indiana, though he studied
in Spain and Italy. His portrait of
Booth Tarkington has been acclaimed
all over the world.

The film, which is sponsored by a
New Yorker, will show Mr. Adam's
technique in painting a portrait of Mor-
ris Gest, New York producer.

New Cwens Honored
At Banquet May 13

Newly-elected Cwens will be honored
at a banquet to be held as a part of
their initiation into active member-
ship on Tuesday, May 13 at Cochran
hall.

The new Cwens are Virginia Bennett,
Joan Bliss, Ellen Boyd, Marilyn I ~e
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THIS WEEK
May 1, Tfours. Chapel: All-College Sing

Tennis: Westminster at Meadville.
May 2, Fri. Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Spring Formal

Alpha Chi Rho Spring Formal
Phi Gamma Delta Spring Formal

May 3, Sat. Track: U of Rochester at
Meadville
Tennis: Pittsburgh at Meadville
Theta Upsilon Spring Formal
Alpha Chi Omega Spring Formal
Phi Delta Theta Radio Party
High School Day

May 5, Mon. Tennis: Slippery Rock at
Meadville
A. W. S. Speaker: Mrs. Chase Going
Woodhouse.

May 6, Tues. Chapel President Fall,
Hiram College.
A. W. S. Speaker. Mrs. Chase Going
Woodhouse.

Donna Ochsenhirt and Howard Gibbs
both of '41.

Announcement of this plan by Cort
marked the last sitting of the retiring
council headed by Gibbs, it being de-
cided that the incubatory period of
four we:eiks during which the new
council was to watch the old in action
was too long. Accordingly, the old
council adjourned and the incoming
group met briefly with newly-elected
President Robert Miller '42.

The new council again withheld ac-
tion on the Christian council petition
for representation on the body until
Stuart Schaffner '42, president, could
discuss the reason for the request.

Consideration of Outing club's re-
quest for an A. U. C. grant was defer-
red until the new council could formu-
late the budget for the next year. The
club's request was based on a proposal
to provide roller skating parties, ski
trips, and (outings ;for the student
body, advanced by H. P. Way, director
of athletics.

The council decided to vote on its
own officers at the next meeting. The
positions of treasurer and secretary
and vice-president having to be filled.
It was regarded as almost certain that
a three-man social committee would

Braniger, Caroline Emerson, Martha!

Entler, Ruth Hammon, Nancy Kon-
stanzer, Jean Merrill, Anne Rinehart,
Charlotte Snell and Doris Traub of the
freshman class.

Retiring Cwens include; Wilmah
Beck, Ruth Brace, Ruth Gelbach, Mary
Lou Harrison, Helen McClester, Cath-
erine Cavelti, Nancy MacKinney, Ada-
lou Randall, Jean Risser and Peggy!
Williams of the sophomore class.

The first duty of the new Cwens will j
De that of assisting the college on
High School Day.

b y

replace the former one-man chairman
of such activities.

Deadline For Hobby
Contestants To Sign

Is Set For May 10
Deadline for entries in the annual

Hobby Contest is May 10, when those
competing must have signified their
intentions at the Library. Senior book
collections should be brought to the
Library by May 15th, and all other
exhibits must be entered between May
27th and May 30th at a place to be
announced later.

Full particulars will be announced
in next week's Campus.

Substantial prizes totaling over three
hundred dollars will be given for the

| best exhibits in the fields of art, music,
writing, photography, handicrafts, col-
lections and other creative work.
Prizes will also be awarded for the
best Senior Library Collections, which
will be exhibited in the Craig Room.

The awards will be made by a fac-
ulty-student committee consisting of
Miss Edith Rowley, chairman, Dr. JulK
us Miller, Dr. Julian Ross, Mr. Philip
Benjamin, Dean Laila Skinner, Dean
J. R. Schultz, Mr. Don Murray, Mr.
Edward Jo'he, Mr. Charles Irvin, Miss
Blair Hanson, Miss Nancy Sleeth, Mr.
Alfred Werner, Mr. Howard Gibbs '41,
and Miss Marjorie Wible '41. The an-
nouncement of the winners will be
made on Commencement Day.

Some five hundred high school seniors from Western Penn-
sylvania, New York, and Ohio will converge on the Allegheny-
campus this Saturday for the annual High School Guest Day.
A full program of scholarship tests, a Playshop production,
intercollegiate athletics and other activities have been arranged
for the visitors.

— Outstanding of the day's events will
be the competitive tests for scholarship
awards. Sixty-four scholarships of one
hundred and fifty dollars each will be
awarded from the Alumni and Arthur
Webster Thompson Funds; sixteen of
these Freshman Prize Scholarships are
renewable and will thus be worth a
total of six hundred dollars during the
college course. The prizes will be
awarded on the basis of rank in high
school, psychological and aptitude
tests to be given during the day,
character and personality recommen-
dations, and on need. All prizes after
the freshman year are awarded on the
basis of the student's record in college.

After the scholarship examinations,
scheduled for 10.00 a. m., a buffet
lucheon will be given in Cochran Hall
for the visitors. At 1:00' they will meet
at the Ford Memorial Chapel where
Dr. Tolley will exten9 greetings and
the Allegheny Singers will present a
brief concert under the direction of
Professor Morten J. Lnvaas.

In the Playshop, "Yellow Jajck" will
be reproduced by Mr. John W. Hulbert
and the cast. And in Montgomery Field
the Allegheny track team will meet
with the University of Rochester, while
the tennis squad is host to the Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh racqueteers.

The Cwens, A. U. C. and Block A
members will act as guides for the
visiting students and their parents.
The Cwens will maintain information
service throughout the day in the

Arman Kalfayan, chairman of the f r o n t h a l l o f H u l i n g s .
humanities division and professor of; B r i e f o f t h e d a y > s p r o g r a m :

French here, will be the principal 0 . 0 0 a m . _ c o m p e t i t i v e scholarship
speaker at the annual debate banquet \ examinations in the gymnasium.
Tuesday, May 13, at the Town House. | 1 2 : O o noon-ibuffet luncheon at Coch-

Philo-Franklin members, debaters, ran hall
and Speakers' Bureau students will 1 : 0 o p. m.-service in Ford Memorial

President William P. Tolley
who speaks before high school
seniors Saturday.

also hear a series of informal speeches
and the announcement of the new
members of Philo-Franklin union, elec-,
ted by the group before Easter. There
will be five new members.

James Gettemy '41, retired president
of the union, will be toastmaster.

Guests of the group at the banquet
will be Mr. and Mrs. Charles Irvin,
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Lavely, Mr. and
Mrs. Kalfayan, Miss Ellen Eaves, and
Mr. Delisle Crawford.

Officers of Philo-Franklin, sponsors
of the banquet, are: president, Howard
Beebe '42; vice-president, John Van
Strien '43; secretary, Nancy Martin;
and treasurer, Arthur Diskin '42.

Arrangements are in charge of Mary
Brock '41.

Chapel
2:00 p. m.—Allegheny tennis squad vs.

University of Pittsburgh
Allegheny track team vs. University
of Rochester
Production of "Yellow Jack" in the
Playshop.

Debaters Honored in
Ohio Wesleyen Meet

Sarah Emerson Is Elected Head of
Women Students For Coming Year

Emerson Elected in Run-off With Helen Shaffer; Betty Ling
and Jean Sahli Eliminated in Primary Voting

Singers Participate
In

Ballots cast in the Allegheny Women Student's voting last
week elected Sarah Emerson '42 president of A. W. S. for the
next school year.

Candidates competing for the presidency included Sarah Em-
j erson, Helen Shaffer, Betty Ling and Jean Sahli, all present
junior women. At the first balloting no candidate achieved a
majority, setting the run-off between Sarah Emerson and HelenThe Allegheny Singers, recently re-: ^

turned from their Eastern tour, will v f c e .p r
r e s i d e n , c y ,of t n e w o m 6 n - 8 ^

participate in a chapel program on sociation falls to Helen Shaffer '42.
Saturday, as an annual feature of High Both girls have been active in student
School Guest day. This will be their government this past year. Sarah Em-
first concert on the campus since
Founder's day ceremonies.

Next Wednesday, the Singers will
participate in services at the First
Methodist church of Erie. A large
number of alumni are expected to at-
tend.

The final performance of the year
by the Singers will be given at the
Emory Methodist church in East Lib-
erty, Pittsburgh, on May 14.

erson participated as secretary of the
organization and as a junior advisor
to freshmen women. Helen Shaffer has
been active on the women's athletic
board and orientated freshmen as a
junior advisor.

Other officers in the organization
election included iSecretary Wilmah
Beck '43 and treasurer Helen McClester
'43. These officers will be installed at
a meeting of the women students to be
announced next wee"k.

Final Lit Magazine
Will Appear May 13

The forth and final issue of the
Allegheny Literary magazine will be
distributed to the student body on
Tuesday, May 13.

The feature article of this issue will
be a chapter of the novel titled "Be-
ginnings of a Leftist" now being writ-
ten by David Kinzer '41. Also out-
standing in this issue will be a poem
by Donald King '42 and an article by
John Donahey '43.

Allegheny debaters received a signal
honor recently when their debate at
Canton, Ohio, with Ohio Wesleyan was
recorded for inclusion in the forth-
coming Phelp's Delator's Annual, well
regarded forensics publication. This is
the first time this honor has been ac-
orded local debaters.
(Students participating in the dis-

:ussion of whether "the U. S. should
cease to oppose Japanese aggression in
the Far East" were Robert McVey '41,
Arthur Diskin '42 and Stuart Schaf-
fner '42. The debate was conducted in
the Oregon style, in Which cross ques-
tioning figures prominently.

The program was held at the Canton
McKinley high school in Canton.

Last Craig Room
Program Cancelled

Inability of President William P. Tol-
ley to be present has forced cancella-
tion of the fourth anniversary obser-
vance of the opening of the library's
John Scott Craig room this Sunday
afternoon. Tolley was to have been the
speaker at the .celebration.

The program was to have been the
seventh and last in a series of Sunday

Summer School Starts
June 10; Will Continue

Until Late August
Dr. Frederic G. Henke, director of

the Allegheny college Summer Session,
has announced that the session will
begin June 10. The session will con-
sist of two terms, the first beginning
June 10 and closing July 18; thei sec-
ond beginning July 21 and closing
August 22.

The session is held for college stu-
dents who wish to obtain further cred-
its or remove conditions, and for hiigih
school graduates who desire to remove
entrance conditions before entering
college. In addition to this, courses
for graduate students are available.

An hour's credit may be obtained
for each week of the session. Thus, a
maximum of twelve credit hours is
available.

Courses offered include art, avia-
tion, biology, chemistry, classics, eco-
nomics, education, English, French,
geology, German, history, Latin,
mathematics, philosophy, political sci-
ence, psychology, sociology, Spanish,
speech and dramatic art.

Women not living with relatives or
at home must reside in Beebe house.
Men may Iboard at ther 'fraternity
houses or at rooming houses in the
vicinity of the college.

afternoon reading hours in the library.
The sixth program, last Sunday, was

under student direction of Helen Hil-
ker '41. She and other students read
from their own writings before a small
audience.

College Aids YMCA
Campaign for Funds

Allegheny college is taking an active
part in the Meadville Young Men's
Christian Association drive for funds.
The Allegheny Undergraduate Council
has pledged $50 to the fund, President
Howard Gibbs '41, announced recent-
ly. The Block A club is also expect-
ing to contribute.

Fraternities are being solicited in
the drive by Mr. L. J. Long of the fac-
ulty. Any contributions may be given
either to Howard Gibbs or Mr. Long.
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AF MORE THAN PASSING INTEREST is the article elsewhere
in this issue in which Mr. Gibbs voices a hope for great work

from the new undergraduate council and suggests in passing
some of the worthwhile things accomplished by the old.

While Mr. Gibbs does point out some of the steps taken
by the retiring council, he does not indicate the important part the national interest requires that stu-
he has had in accomplishing them. He has done a fine job.

Some of the policies which were put into effect under his
regime seem destined to remain in the student government
set-up here for some time.

Deferment Urged
For Draftees In
Engineering Fields

Sidney Hillman Suggests Sci-
entists Remain In

College

By the
Intercollegiate Washington Press

WASHINGTON—Associate Director
Sidney Hillman of the Office of Pro-
duction Management recently urged oc-
cupational deferment from selective
service for college students who are
studying civil, electrical, chemical,
mechanical, mining and metallurgical
engineering, as well as all branches o9
chemistry.

Manpower in these fields is at a
"dangerously low level," he declared
in asking national draft officials to
give "immediate attention" in prevent-
ing any unnecessary increase in the j
shortage.

In a letter to Acting Draft Director
Lewis B. Hershey Mr. Hillman said
that representatives of industry, the
professions, and the nation's colleges
and universities also anticipated early
shortages in agricultural and sanitary
engineering, dentistry, pharmacy,
physics, biology, bacteriology, geo-
physics, meteorology, hydrology, car-
tography, and medicine.
• Mr. Hillman warned that "the flow
of trained graduate students into these
fields should not unnecessarily be in-
terrupted by .the action of any agency
of Government."

"It is my conclusion," he wrote, "that

New President A I I f Guidance Clinic
Will Again Be Held
Week of June 22

j Editor's Note—This is the first in a
i series of such columns, designed to in-
j troduce the student to the background
land make-up of prominent campus or-
iganizations. In each case an attempt j Program Lengthened In Order
will be made to have an important
member of the organization do the
writing. This week it is Howard Gibbs,
retiring president of the A. U. C. whe
writes for us. Another article will fol-

i low next week.

This Sunday night a new Allegheny
| Undergraduate Council officially takes
office. For the past few weeks it has
been meeting with this year's council
in somewhat of a training period; now

To provide More Accurate
Chart of Ability

Allegheny's third annual education-

al guidance clinic will be held the

week of June 22 to 28 for all high

school students and graduates who

care to participate.The tests are in-

tended to help the pre-colletge student

determine his abilities and aptitudes

for college and career.

dents be encouraged to continue their
education in these fields and that the
principle iof occupational deferment
under the Selective Service program
may be used to assure their future j

c a'vailability to all activities relating |
We think immediately of the pioneer efforts m behalf of \ilnMy or indirectly to the national'

politics-free elections, measures which succeeded in their tests 't defense program."
Although the letter was not immedi-

In the largest student vote ever
cast here in such an jelejction,
Robert Miller '42 (above) defeated
Julius Raskin '42 for the presi-
dency of the undergraduate coun-
cil last Friday. 475 students took
part in the balloting. Miller's vic-
tory is unusual since his is the
first successful candidacy under
the new petition system by which
a junior man may run upon secur-
ing 100 signatures. The plan, insti-
tuted this year, also was the means
by which Raskin became eligible.
Miller, a member of Phi Gamma
Delta, is editor of the Kaldron.
The election was the first in which
students here used a voting ma-
chine to register their preference.

it bas full responsibility for the con-
ducting of student government. , ™« C h ™ ' whl°h t n i s ^ e a r w i l 1

Everything seems to point toward l e u S t h . e n e d several days, will consist
a very excellent year for the A. U. C. I ° f a

p
 f u U W e e k a s c h e d u l e <>' tests and

Undoubtedly it is a truly represents I c w l f e r e n c 6 s ' <>™ of the best organized
programs of this kind in the entire
area. The program will include inven-
tory tests and an analysis of test re-
sults, lectures, and discussions and
conferences with trained guidance
counsellors.

Tests will be given in mathematics,

Statue Caught In
'Draft' Must Leave

circumstances. In the first place he
was nominated under the petition sys-
tem and, secondly, he is the first can-
didate for student body presidency who
was a part of an active campaign which
included a chapel speech and Campus

I articles. It seems to me that unlike
I past student presidents, Mr. Miller is
| really known to the entire college.
This is because of his campaign; for
past years, in most cases, freshmen
had very little idea of the qualifica-
tions of the candidates. Your new presi-
dents takes office, therefore, with the
knowledge of his responsibility to all
classes.

The Campus has asked for a brief
summary of the duties the new A. U.
C. will have. To enumerate all the du-
ties would take up the entire issue;
only the most important functions can
be outlined.

From now until the end of the term,
! with the exception of aiding with high

general science, social studies, fine
arts, literary acquaintance, religion,
and foreign language to determine the
extent of the student's knowledge.
Other tests give evidence of the stu-
dent's capacity for successful work in
college, while others measure such es-
sential aids for college success as
reading rate, reading comprehension,
vocabulary, and knowledge of gram-
mar. Additional tests draw the extent
of the student's interests in a variety
of occupations as compared with the
interests of people successful in those
occupations. A thorough physical ex-
amination is also a part of the clinic
program.

At the conclusion of the testing
schedule, the student and his parents

this year.
We are more aware of the A. U. C. than we have been

befor.e. The group has established itself and justified its exist-
ence through shrewd thinking and acting.

The Kaldron has been kept going.
Financial trouble has been minimized.
Student events have been well handled.
Criticism has been difficult to make.

L i b r a r y F o r M u s e u m school day, the warming up exercises,; h a v e a ,co,nference with a member of
and commencement the A. U. C. will be t h e c l i n j c C l ) m m j t t e e a n d discuss the

'Summer" Gets Too Hot For
Denver U.; Cools Off

In Museum

most concerned with the budgeting of
funds for next year. It will have to

student's problems. Since the Educa-
tional Guidance Clinic is open to allately made public by either the O. P.

M. or national draft headquarters, it
was learned authoritatively that the
letter would be transmitted later in
the week to local draft boards through-
out the country.

While not specifically defined in the
letter, it was assumed in Washington j S o "Summer," a modern classic nude ing Club and so on. This will be a d i t

that the recommendation for occupa- j ca.cst in bronze by the French sculptor, I ficult and tedious task. Many commit- ™ e c o s e ' " l n g r

decide how much money should go to | pre-college students, advice as to the
each of the publications, the Singers, , d^kM of a college will be strictly im-
De'bate, Playshop, Ohapel programs, i p a r t j a i .
lectures, local music association, all-

fBy Associated Collegiate Press)
Art is all right in its place, but

when the art is a nude statue, its place j college dances, conventions, class ban-
isn't the library of Denver University, quets, the Christian Council, the Out-1''
Sn "ft™™™,," n man.™ . I . . .* . ™h£ f™, f-J,,.h Mfl so on. This will be a dif-'t1011 p e n o d a n d m € a l s W l 1 1 b e Provided

All students will be housed in col-
examina-

*e e

tional deferment would include indi-1 Aristide Maillol, is hack in her niche
Generalities as these statements are, and commonplace a s j v : d u a l 8 t u d e n t 8 in undergraduate pre-!

at the Denver art Museum.

offering training in these fields.

they are, they could scarcely have been said before in regard j professional courses and June gradu-
to the A. U. C. Mr. Gibbs had a lot to do with this new feeling, j ates who are enrolled for admission
T T i i i jy I-J. m i-i • - J L next September in professional schools

He deserves a great deal of credit. To the incoming president a rni.ninsr ,„ theM fieMs
we wish the same success.

Mention should also be given Richard Miller, treasurer of
the council, for work well done in the establishment of a new
system of requisitions by which student funds may be more

The trouble started when "Summer"
was lent to the university by the mus-
eum to assume her stance in the Ren-

j aissance room of Mary Reed library.
The defense director said his con-j She had been there only a few days

elusions were based on studies con- J when a professor asked at a faculty
ducted by the Bureau of Labor Sta-j meeting: "When is that statue going
tistics. He explained that the Bureau I to be moved?"

tee meetings will be scheduled; regu- the clinic is $20, which includes the

tar council sessions will drag on until | c o s t of testing, the cost of meals and
late hours. Many times it will seem as ; overnight accommodations and the use

though a budget will never be drawn o £ a 1 1 c o l l 6 S e ^c.lities. In the case of

had on its own initiative interviewed
"responsible people" in important de-

It wasn't so much what he said as the
derogatory tone he used that causedeasily controlled.

All in all, the 1940-41 council has done well. It is up tO! f e a s e Professions and had sought a I art pro
"cross section of opinion in the mat

the new group to continue the progress. ter..

PHAT MORE STUDENTS than ever before saw fit to vote in

"It is reported," he told the draft
director, "that the uncertainties aris-
ing from the attitudes of local draft

Friday ' s A. U. C. election would seem to show tha t tha t j board have already affected the regis-
group is gaining more prestige and provoking more interest all ^ J S ^ ^ ^ ^ *
the t ime. "Therefore, it is urgiently recom-

We can' t believe tha t 475 students were affected by frater- j mended," said Mr. Hillman, "that the
nity politics. We ra the r feel they were interested in who w a s : m o s t s e r i o u s consideration be given

. , , „ ., , , . . . . , bv the Selective Service System to the
president of the council more because his is such an important jndividuai occupational deferment of

"She doesn't belong in a library"

up which will be suitable to all groups.
The spirit of the council will undergo
its severest test.

But after the budget is adapted the
council can settle down next year to
the routine, yet often times exciting,
task of managing the hundred and one
functions of a student governing body.

Freshman week and freshman cus-
toms will be a part of the council's

students who enter Allegheny, $10 of
this fee will replace the regular ma-
triculation fee.

one faction contended. "Students go j duties, Homecoming day will need stu-
there to study, not to be distracted—
by art or anything else."

To which the art instructors replied:

dent help, Thursday chapels must be
planned, and lectures must be signed
up. Emergencies will arise, although

Potpourri . . .
The condition of Miss Marjorie

Sheasley, Allegheny graduate of 1939
and employed in the treasurer's office,
who was injured in a plane accident
April 16 is reported about the same.

A picture of Miss Tarbell in the gar-

Of .course students go to the Renais-1 it's to be hoped none will be as seri- den of home has been received as a
ous as the Grove City painting episode. S-it from Miss Iris Barr. The picture

Much of the council's time will be | will be placed in the Lincoln Room,
taken up in the revisal of its own j A portrait of Lincoln done by Fred
structure, new ways will be found to W. Kiessling will be placed in the

sance room to study. Art is a study,
too. And we would be shirking our
educational duty if we failed to give
our students a chance to see and ap-
preciate the great works of art." supervise the spending of funds. Econ- ; Lincoln Room. Mr. Kiesshng spoke to

omies will be planned, and groups will' the students several weeks ago on TheThe anti-"Sumimer" faction, charg-
ing she attracted too many students to

position in regard to the school and the students than to the students in these courses, so long as the library—but not to pore over its
fraternities.

It shows that the student body is interested enough in its
own welfare to get out and vote for a leader. They are inter-
ested in where their money goes and in what sort of man repre-
sents them.

It further shows that students here are qualified to have
such a powerful body to voice their wishes and run their affairs.

As was brought out at the student government conference
at Pennsylvania State college some time ago, Allegheny's is the
most powerful group of its kind in the state. The vote Friday
seems to indicate that students are aware of this and appreciate
their privilege.

they continue to be in preparation or
training as necessary men in activities

books—suggested the nude be placed
in the university stadium. "She could

necessary
gram.'

to the national defense pro-1 draw as many people as she wanted
down there without disturbing any-

Mr. Hillman said the Labor Bur-
eau would continue their research into
personnel shortages and that he would
keep the draft director informed of
further developments.

Heelers Plan Trip
To Warren Forests

Announcement has been made by
Bruce Campbell '42 of a special spring
trip for Heelers, Sunday, May 11, to
the mountains south of Warren.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED a letter from the national inter- The station wagon will leave for
fraternity conference which announces a pr ize for the most this ail-day trip at 6:00 a. m. and re-

outstanding local interfraternity council in the United S t a t e s i t u r n t 0 Meadville before ii:oo P. m.
and Canada. We thought immediately of our own Men's Under- i ****** e v e n i l l f AH Heelers interested
graduate council. We didn't think about it as a serious contend- , j £ * ^ ^ Names Zuull
er, though. _ I in by Wednesday, iMay 7; only a limit-

We thought back to the Greek Week trouble. We remem- ed n u m b er will be permitted to go.
bered that there had once been an M. U. C. bridge tournament, students should come equipped with
but we hadn't heard about it this year yet. (On investigation no • sturdy hiking shoes for tramping
member knew anything about i t ) . It was to have been an annual through the beaver areas. Chaperones

one. The stadium needs filling, any-
way," they said.

A college columnist took sides with
the anti-"Summer faction. "She should
be retired to a quiet corner—where
always the obvious appears more subtle
and the artistic more comfortable,"
Lewis Kornfield said in the Clarion.
He described ".Summer" as "a rather
peasant-looking woman with thick
ankles and a fine carriage" who is
"standing in the draft."

"Summer," finally was removed to
the museum.

apply for admission to the council. \ Art of Printing.
Next spring, will come elections again
with all the problems that arise from
them.

Miss Henderahot and Miss Genevieve
Cotton have returned from Florida.

A display of material concerning

The Northwestern District Library-
Club will hold its convention, May 7th.

is President of the

FACULTY
WATCH
TOWER

Throughout the entire procedure it ; M r a > W o o d h o u s e , w h o is going to speak
would be very valuable if the student, o n t h e c a m p u s n e x t w e e k > i s h l t h e

body could realize that every memlber
of the A. U. C. is aiming toward what
he sincerely believes is the best inter-
est of the college. Individual interests,
personal prejudices, fraternity and
class loyalty, all must be and are sub-
ordinated to the interests of the col-
lege.

To some it may seem a small thing!
that we of the student government j 1-
constantly harp on our aim toward
clean, democratic elections and conduct
of student affairs. But doesn't it seem
intelligent for us to realize that the | 2. The Fire-Bird Suite—Stravinski

LISTENING HOUR
(May 5)

Prelude to Act I—'"Carmen"'

Philadelphia Orchestra
Leopold Stokowsky, conductor

Bizet

spread of the democratic ideal in our
colleges may have a vital effect on the
future of this country?

In a day w.hen democracy is being
put to' its severest test in 'history, do
you wonder that we of the A. U. C.
are proud of our privilege to partici-
pate in a living democracy?

When Robert Frost visited Alle- j The least you can do is to give
gheny a few years ago and I had the president Miller and his very capable

Philadelphia Orchestra
Leopold Stokowsky, conductor

3. L'Arlesienne Suite—Bizet
London Philharmonic Orchestra
S.r Thomas Beecham, conductor

4. Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring—
J. S. Bach

Myra Hess, pianist
5 - Cathedrale Engloritie—Debussy

affair.
We can't seem to remember anything the council has done

that is praiseworthy. It's too bad we don't even have an entry \
to send after that award.

will be Miss Mildred Ludwig and
Coach Al Werner.

FOR THE SEVERAL people who were worried about the story

Speakers Bureau Ends
Successful Season

g y y g p r e s d n y p ^
pleasure of meeting him, he very kind-; council your active support next ypar. j ̂  George Copeland, pianist

lly inquired concerning the enrollment! The complete personnel of the new
in Greek. I replied that it was rather ] A. U. C. is as follows:
small and .confined almost entirely to I Robert Miller, president.
pre-ministerial students. "Well, youj Ralph Marasco, Block "A" represen-
can thank God for that," was the witty j tative.
answer, and I have been doing so ever . Howard Beebe, Philo-Franklin rep-
since.

The Speakers Bureau ends its series j At the
resentative.

6. Pestivo bolero—Sibelius
London Symphony Orchestra

Phi Sigma Iota has planed its an-
nual banquet for Tuesday at the Kins-
man Colonial Inn, Kinsman, Ohio. At
this banquet the members of the fra-

on Donald Murray, director of publicity for the college, Which I of ,chapel talks for the year this week I t h e fact that more from other groups | dent.
Was said to be in last week's issue, we beg to apologize. Space with talks by Robert M.c Vey '41 at the|have no,t enjoyed the advantage of the I William Robertson, sophomore class
limitations pushed the article out of the paper and into this
issue.

time I have deplored Robert Welday, senior class presi- ternity will have the opportunity of
hearing Senora Maria Chiunti de
Schewe talk about Mexican life and
customs. Mrs. Schewe, a Mexican by
birth is a sister-in-law of Anne Schewe

last Tuesday chapel and Leroy Schneek i 8tudy. Are most people aware, for ex-: president.
'41 who spoke today on Radio Propa- [ ample, that the American Medical as- John Van Strien, junior class presi-
ganda.

Verla MoDuffy will conclude the
CEEMS LIKE the best way to get along on this campus is to buy

yourself a mimeograph machine. All you need then is to for-
get to sign your name. In line with this business of anonymity,
this paper has taken a new step. Unsigned letters will not be
published unless their content is unprovocative. In no case will
personal attacks be printed unless the author is willing to SUBSCRIPTIONS

activities of the Speaker's Bureau this
year with reading of Negro poetry at
the Richmond grange, New Richmond,
Pa., on May 14.

reveal his identity.

WE ARE PLANNING, for the near future, to include a syndi-
cated column which will treat of the newest and best orches-

tral recordings of popular music. It is our belief that some few
students are interested in such things and to them we will ex-
tend our encouragement.

students interested in language and
literature in general are not more

Alumni and interested persons de- aware of stylistic beauties and logical
sirous of receiving the Campus at, subtleties of Greek and do not take
their homes may subscribe by mailing j advantage of the opportunity of learn-
a check for $1.50 to George Richardson! ing to read in the original not only the
in care of the college. The sender I New Testament, but also Plato, Euripi-

saolation recommends Greet as one dent.
of the three most important studies j Nancy Martin, senior class vice-
for pre^medics, not only because of the j president.
debt to Greek for vocabulary, but also; Wilmah Beck, junior class vice-
for broader cultural reasons, just as president.
Latin is still recommended for law. Robert Nichols, Playshop represen-

Perhaps it is most surprising that | tative.

will receive a year's subscription, 25
issues.

des, Homer and Sappho.

William R. Tongue

Jane Lewis, Singers' representative.
Dale Byers, M. U. C. president.
Bettemae McComb, president, wo-

men's athletic board.
Gloria Sherman, president, Pan-Hel-

lenic council.
Sarah Emerson, president, Women

Students.
Robert Brossman, publications rep-

resentative.

'44.

Initiation of new members will be the
program for the next meeting of the
Kappa Delta Epsilon next Thursday.
The meeting is to be held in the Theta
Upsilon rooms at 4:15. Kappa Delta
Epsilon also wishes to announce the
election of Mrs. Esther P. Buerger as
national vice president of the frater-
nity. She was elected at the conven-
tion which was held at Birmingham
Southern University, Birmingham,
Alabama on April 18, 19 and 20. Jean
Megahan and Mildred Hutchinson were
the delegates from Allegheny chapter
at the convention.
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AS GREEK MEETS GREEK
By Willis Bowman

Table Tennis results after the first
round (winner's name first): Second
round: Haack^Spears, Blank-Peterson,
Turk-Neiner, Nichols-McKnight, Lar-
son-Munger, McEwen-McKay, Blotter-
Brandt, James-Caldwell.

Quarter Finals: Blank-Haack, Mc-
Ewen-Larson, Nichols-Turk, Blotter-
James.

Semi-Finals: McEwen-Blank, Nich-
ols-Blotter.

Finals: McEwen-Nichols.
The two-paddle boy, Dick Nichols,

did right well by himself, and it re-
quires probably the best all-around
athlete in school, Bill McEwen, to take
his measure in the finals.

The fraternity scoring for table ten-
nis appears in the box elsewhere on
this page.
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Lawrence's T e a m s Pile (Allegheny Netter*
T T T • r% J Open Home Stand
U p Impressive Record £ Caflisch Today

The mushball season on Monday as
the Chi Rhos eked out a victory by a
narrow margin over the Tau Delts, The
margin? Oh that was only ten (10)
runs. The score? 17-7. Joey Nasta held
the Highland Ave. boys in pretty fair
check after his mates built up a 6
run lead on a 7 run rally. Until that
time the Delts had been leading, 5-4,
but they were never again threatened

Head Football and Basketball
Coach Keeps Abreast of

Current Sports

Coach Karl J. "Cagey" Lawrence is
the Allegheny mentor of major sports.
Mr. Lawrence acts as head football
and basketball coach and is this yaar
teaming with "Al" Werner in piloting
the track squad. The responsibility in-
volved in these capacities demands
capable hands to carry out the assign-
ments well and there can be little

! doubt that Karl Lawrence fills the

bill.
He graduated from Conoordia

(Minn.) College in 1926 with an A. B.
degree. In '26 (he went to Warren,
Minn. High School as teacher and
coach but left there in '28 to attend

Westminster, Pittsburgh and
Slippery Rock Challenge

Gators Over Weekend

Springfield (Mass.) College where in,
seriously. George Evert teed off on11930 he was graduated as a Bachelor j

DTD
Stunder, p

one of Joey Nasta's smoke-balls and
lined it over Spear's head in deep left
early in the game to account for a
pair of the loser's runs, but they were-
not enough.

The line-ups:
AXP

Sorenson, 2b
Hartman, 2b
Allen, 3b
Baldwin, ss*c
Nasta, p
Kennedy, l'b
Spears, If
Hewitt, cf
Barnum, c
Shanbrom, rs
Gregg, rf

of Physical Education.
Even at this point Mr. Lawrence had

made a mark in the athletic world.
At Conloordia, he was adjudged one of

Karl J. Lawrence

Heartened by their dual win of the
weekend, the Gator netmen this week
prepared for a three match borne stand
against an invading trio of Westmin-
ster, Pitt and Slippery Rock net
squads.

Though the Alleghenians barely got
by on Saturday, with the bacon after
an early Friday win, the team per-
formed well on both occasions and

! showed promise of further successes
as the season progresses.

The first of the invaders, the West-
minster Titans, appear on the Caflisch
courts today in an attempt to avenge
the 8-1 humiliation they suffered at
the Gators' hands last year. The New
Wilmington squad boasts a crack
doubles combine in the number one
spot and several strong singles con-
tenders. However, on the basis of last
year's relative strength the locals ap-
pear to have a better-than-even chance

Allegheny lured him away from his to emerge victorious in their opening
the outstanding athletes of the Min-
nesota Athletic Conference and was
given an end post on the all-confer-1 Position at Midland in 1935 and since home encounter,
ence' football team. He also won rec- i then has been here in the capacity of Saturday features one of the out-

Evert, 3b-c! ognition at Concordia when the Min- Assistant Professor of Physical Edu- s t a n d i l l S matches the Gators play all
Graham, If nesota newspapers selected ihim as j c a t i o n

Marasco, c-3b-p : all-state end in the sportwriter's poll.
Lavely, ss I His honor was won over varsity con-

Bowman, lb i tenders from about 20 other Minne-
Dunlop, 2b|»ota Colleges and Universities.

Brennan, rsj In 1930 he was made Director of
Zimmer, cf i Physical Education in Midland Col-
Shepard, rf.iege, Fremont, Nebraska. At Midland,

his

season when the Pitt Panthers come to
reckon with Alleghenians for the loss

The mushball schedule for the com-
ing week:
Thurs. May 1: AXP—tAlden Men
Fri. May 2: DTD—PGD, ALD-^PKP.
Mon. May 5: DTD—PKP.

Lawrence has continued to study in which they also suffered at the Gators'
his field each year since leaving hands last year. The Plittsburghers
Springfield and as a result, has kept then were edged much the same as
well abreast of the progress made in Tech was this year by the local rac-
the physical education field. During quet-wielders when they lost a 5-4
the summers, he has studied at such match. However they bring with them

as Northwestern, Texas Tech, a seasoned squad for this year's cam-

ords and the college athletic depart-
M i n n e s o t a a n d - T h e Paten suffering from the loss of only
have covered the major sports field, Kristufek, last year's ace and number

Tues. May 6: AXP—PDT, SAE—ALD.|0Ut of 41 of their games. It was during

ence championship four consecutive
Wed. ay 7: DTD—ALD.

All games are played on Montgom-
ery Field at 5:15. When two games are 7 e a r s a n d w e n t through one complete
scheduled for one day, one of t h e ' s e a s o n undefeated.

ment benefited greatly through his n a m e l y f o o t b a l l b a s k e t b a l l a n d t r a c k T h P a n t h e r s a r e k n o w n f o r
w o r t fViovo FAV ovamnio in fi-\m W_-IOTO I u

and have dealt with problems of indi- their strong net squads and this year
vidual and team strategy, technique should be no exception, and with both
and systems of play. Teaching in these squads facing each other with several
courses has been in the hands of such preliminary matches under their belts
famous men as Zuppke, Hanley, Wai- the pace should be fast indeed.

Monday the Gators again take to the

work there. For example, in five years
of play, the Midland basketball team
lost but 10 games out of a total of 71,
and over one four year period won 37

this time that they won their confer- d o r f > A n d e M o n > K i z e r a M x h o r n h n l

YOUNG MEN'S
S P O R T C O A T S

the popular new patterns

JQ.95 & 12-95

All Wool Gaberdine
S P O R T T R O U S E R S

AL'S CLOTH ES
SHOP

946 WATER STREET

games will be played on the diamond
at the far end of the field, near the
score-board

football; Longorg, McMillan, Taylor C a f l i s c h n e t s t 0 f a c e the Slippery Rock
and Keegan in Bastketball; Littlefield, R o c k e t s , traditional rivals of many ten-
Hargis, Hill and Scbulte in track. n i s c ^ a ^ n s . L a s t year the Gators

Lawrence is known for his scien- defeated the Rockets 8-1 in easy fash-
tific and modern methods of coaching ion, losing only one singles match to
and keeps constantly in touch with the their opponents. This year the Rockets

ball, when it goes into foul territory.

"The officials request that all specta- I latest developments and advances made are reputed to have a winning combina-
tors keep in the stands in order to I i n the field. He is an excellent trainer tion that should give the Gators plenty
make possible the retrieving of the a n d i s considered one of the best if of trouble but McEwen and company

not the finest basketball coach Alle- should be able to garner the day's laur-
gheny has ever had. The basis for this els if they play head's up tennis for
contention is well-founded for, with the match,
the exception of the past season, Al-
legheny cage teams have hung up a
better record each year and reached
the '39-'4O peak of 12 victories and 3
defeats.

In addition to his coaching duties
here in the major sports, Lawrence

On Tuesday the Sigs got off to a
flying start in the softball race when
they trounced the Phi Delts, 22-5

Additions to Intramural Scoring
Table

Bowling
AM
AXP
BK
DTD
PDT
PGD
PKP
SAE

35
63
21
35
42
56
63
49

Tennis
5%
3V2

15
2

12

Total
400

•317%
197
382%
522%
510
465%
472%

Badminton Tourney
Enters 2nd Round

Allegheny's second annual open mix-
also acts as instructor in gym classes, ed badminton tournament is now in
in touch football, wrestling, boxing full swing under the direction of the

While you're keeping
fit. . .pause and

There's something about

Coca-Cola,—ice-cold,—that stops

thirst in its tracks. Its delightful

taste brings you the experience

of complete thirst satisfaction.

So when you pause throughout

the day, make it the pause that

refreshes with ice-cold Coca-Cola. YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY

Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. of MEADVILLE

and softball. Women's Athletic Association, it was
He is a member of the American announced by Helen Shaffer, Tuesday.

Association of University Professors, Some 25 couples this week played
the American Physical Education As- off their first round matches and are
sociation, the American Association for now ready to enter the second round
Health, Physical Education and Rec- eliminations at the girl's gymnasium
reation, the American Football Coaches in Huling's hall.
Association and is well-known in inter- Final matohces will be held some-
collegiate basketball circles. He is on time before Commencement, deter-
the membership committee of the Am- mining the champion mixed badminton
erican Basketball Coaches Association team in Allegheny college.

d 5 0 p o i n t s t o w a r d their athletic letter
^ j b e r e w a r ( J ed to all women partici-
pant in the tournament.

and is a member of the rules committee
of the Eastern Basketball Coaches
& o c i a t l o n -

COLLEGE

C L O T H E S . . .

Will look better and last
longer if given regular
trips to

WALKER'S
Dry Cleaners

Suit Pressed—35c
Suit Cleaned and Pressed—65c

Daily Delivery to Dormitory

W A L K E R ' S
686 North St. Phone 216-R

Buy Both Popular

or

Classical Records

from our

Large Stock

GREEN and BAKER
952 Market Sereet
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DUNN'S!
(BAKERY
1 BETTER BAKED GOODS

FOR THAT MIDNIGHT
FEAST

We Deliver

1 Phone 41

*,„

962 S. Main I
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Cinder Squad Set For
Rochester This Week

Results of Trial Meet Last Week Show Team in Pretty Fair
Condition Generally; Lack Polish of

Seasoned Opponents

With its first inter-collegiate battle only one week away, the
varsity track team devoted last Saturday to a complete trial
meet. It was a bright, sunny day, and all indications pointed
toward fast times, but a stiff breeze which sprang up, coupled
with a slow track tended to slow the contestants down in all
events. The men were working under still another handicap,
since they remained clad in their sweat clothes.

Dave Kinzer turned in good i>er-''
formances, as was expected, and suc-
ceeded in winning both the mile and
half-mile runs; his time in the first
was 5:06, and in the second was 2-16.
George Cramer won the 440 in the
comparatively slow time of 59.6 sec-
onds.

Larry May, who reported to the
squad late in the training period, was
a double winner, running the 100 in
10.6 seconds, and the 220 in 22.4 sec-
onds. Don Starr notched a place in the
two-firsts column by clinching both
the hurdle events. In the low hurdles,
Starr, whose time was 15 seconds flat,
finished only six inches ahead of Larry
Larson. John Caughey, a freshman
running in his first 'competitive hur-
dle event, amazed everyone by dis-
playing a fin© stride and finishing
a very close third. Starr and Larson
repeated their one-two act in Tuesday
afternoon when they ran the low hur-
dles in 14.2 seconds.

In the two-mile run, longest event
in which Allegheny runners compete,
Ed Gasteiger led the pack home Satur-
day in a very slow time

In the field events. Bill Pierce clear-
ed ten feet six inches in the pole vault
event, and finished second to George
Cramer in the high jumip, the latter
leaping 5 feet 7 inches. Cramer re-
peated his winning streak over Pierce
by broad jumping 19 feet 1% inches,
only % inch ahead of the latter.

Dual Weekend Wins
Start Gator Netmen
Off On Right Foot

Locals Trounce Dukes 9-0; Top
Carnegie Tech in Tough

Match 5-4

This marks the second successive
year that the locals have swept their
match with the Dukes and the victory
was accomplished with little trouble
in either match.

Allegheny's Gator netmen emerged
victorious in their first two starts of
the year last weekend when they first
trounced Duquesne's Dukes 9-0 on
Friday, then nudged out a 5-4 victory
over Carnegie Tech's Tartans on Sat-
urday.

McEwen started the streak when he
defeated Bean in two easy sets; 6-1,
6-4.

Caravaoci followed suit by whipping
Lingan; 6-0, 6-2.

Flint defeated Crevost; 7-5, 6-3.
Blank defeated Trovasnik; 6-0, 6-4.
Fauver defeated Perkins; 6-3, 6-3.
Me Vey finished the singles sweep

by smashing Destyo; 6-0, 6-0.
In the doubles the story was much

the same as Me Vey and Caravacci
teamed to wallop Dean and Lingan;

Don Turk, versatile freshman, was 6-1, 6-0.
outstanding in the weight events as Me Vey and Fauver .teamed to win
he surpassed all varsity entrants in the second doubles canto at 6-3, 6-3.
both the discus and javelin throws. Brokas and Leuthner got orr to a
Turk narrowly nosed out Bob Mac- j shaky start, but finished strong to
Pherson in the discus throw by heav- defeat Perkins and Dartyo; 8-6, 6-1.
ing the platter 103 feet 9 inches, in the
javelin event, he headed George Cram-

Against the Tartans the Gators found
the g"oing much rougher and were

er when he hurled the shaft 142 feet forced to the limit to beat the tena-
1 inch. Andy Singleton won first place j cious Scots. Oddly enough, the first
in the shot put with a throw of 31 j three Gator singles players won their
feet 6 inches, Doc August finishing matches while the last three lost With
second. the matchces at 3-3 Allegheny took the

The trials on Saturday showed that
the team was in fine -condition, but

first doubles match but dropped the
second to deadlock the count at 4-4.

also displayed that its members would \ F a u v e r and Me Vey, playing in the
need a great deal of polishing before j doubles slot then downed Gibland and
meeting Rochester here on the third j H a r w l s ; 6-1, 6-2 to cinch the victory,
of May. ^SINGLES

The contest on Montgomery Field j McEwen again started the ball roll-
|
j

will foe the fourth for the visitors, and | i

their experience
tion this season

in actual competi-'
will doubtless give

them a great advantage over the Ga-
tors. Last week-end the mile relay
•team, representing the Yellow Jackets |
in the Penn Relays, finished second
in that meet. Saturday's meet is sche-
duled to start at 2:00 p. m.

A tentative lin-up as supplied by
Coaoh Al Werner, is as follows:
Mile run—Dave Kinzer, Ed Gasteiger,

g with a 6-4, 6-1 win over Durker.
Caravacci defeated Moses; 6-3, 6-4.
Flint defeated Harwig; 0-6, 6-4 6-2.
Linkford defeated Blank; 6-1, 2-6,

10-8.
Herre defeated Fauver; 6-4, 3-6, 6-2.
Salisbury defeated Me Vey; 6-1, 0-6,

6-4.
DOUBLES

McEwen and Caravacci defeated Dur-
ker and Herre; 6-2, 6-2.

Moses and Kaplan defeated Flint
Joe Rieger, Hank Leitzel and Bob a n d B l a n ' k ; 6 '4 ' 8"6-

Fauver and Me Vey defeated Gibland
and Harwig; 6-1, 6-2.

Craig and

Largest FIVE and

TEN cent store on one

floor in

Northwestern

Pennsylvania

G C M U R P H Y
Shop at the Cheerful Store

Blotter.
440—George Cramer, Jim

Jack Corey
120 high hurdles—Don Starr and Bob

MacPherson.
100 yard dash—Larry May, Ricky Cald-

well, and Lee Strong.
880—Kinzer, Blaine Detrick, Earl An-

ger and Craig.
220 yard dash—Bud Saylor, May, and

Strong.
2 mile run—John Caruthers, Gasteiger,

Leitzel and Rieger.
120 low hurdles—Starr, Larry Larson

and Caldwell.
Field Events:
High jump—George Hartwell, Bil)
Cramer.
Javelin throw—Andy Singleton, Doc

August, Saylor, Hartwell, and Cra
mer.
Pierce, Cramer, .MacPherson and
Craig.

Pole vault—Hartwell, Pierce
Shot put—S.ngleton, August,

and Hartwell.
Discus throw—^MacPherson, Hartwell,

Singleton, Saylor, Pierce.

and

Preliminary Run-off
Slated For Golfers
Entering Tournament

All men interested in entering Al-
legheny's four annual invitation golf
tournament should turn in their prac-
tice scores during the next two weeks
to Coach Karl Lawrence it was an-
nounced today.

Mr. Lawrence stated that the ath-
letic department plans to conduct an
elimination match in the near future
in order to select the four men who
will represent the college as a team
in the tournament and those men turn-
ing in the lowest practice cards will
be chosen for the run-off play.

The tournament will be held on the
Conneaut Lake Park course on April

r 16 and it is desirable that practice
rounds be played on that course.

Invitations have been extended to
the following colleges: Buffalo, Car-

The starter and referee will be R. j negie Tech, Edinboro, Geneva, Grove
W. Bolce of Meadville, who has been City, Hiram, Slippery Rock, Thiel,
starter and referee at Allegheny meets Washington and Jefferson, and West-
for several years. Among members of minster.
the faculty who will aid in officiating | Allegheny copped the cup the first
are: Mr. Kalfayan, head timer, assisted jyear when it nosed Grove City on tha
by Mr. Tongue and Mr. Giddens; j final hole. In the last two years W. &
Judges, Mr. Irvin, Mr. J. Ross, and j J. has been successful in their quest
Mr. Beimel. Officiating in the field' for victory and are expected to bring
events w'ill be: pole vault, Mr. Seely,: a strong foursome in an attempt to
assisted by Ern.e Newton and Bill I retain the cup once more.
Cramer; high and broad jumps, Mr. • _ _

. 1 Lavely, assisted by Vic Wagner and
John Caughey; discus and javelin
Smith and Don Turk; shot put, Mr.
Ogllvie, assisted by MOE STALLER
and Joe Sorce.

In other official positions will be:
Al Brandt, Clerk of Course; Bob Han-
Ion, Official Scorer, and KEN STERN,
EQUIPMENT MANAGER.

SEE THE NEW
ADAM HATS

$2.95
THE HUB
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'UNCLE SAM'S FRATERNITY PIN'

This Cartoon by Milton Caniff, artist of "Terry and the Pirates"
symbolizes the position taken by the sixty Interfraternity Con-
ference members toward the country's defense program.

Closer Cooperation Is Planned Between
War Department and Fraternities

Program Includes Acquainting College Men With Draft Plans;
Urges Students to Continue Studies Until

Called by Government

Co-operation between the war depart-
ment and national fraternities is tak-
ing definite form as the result of a
conference held in Washington at the
invitation of General George C. Mar-
shall, chief of staff of the U. S. Army.
Dr. Alvan E. Duerr and Cecil J. Wil-
kinson, past chairmen of the National
Interfraterniby conference, met with
representatives of the War Depart-
ment Advisory committee and the Joint
Army and Navy committee for Wel-
fare and Recreation in Washington to
work out a program.

It was the concensus of this meeting
that the fraternities should make un-
dergraduates realize that the military
authorities feel the need of college men
who are well trained for leadensShip
and that they want students to remain
in college until actually called into
service, both for the good of the in-
dividual and the good of the army. The
fraternities are urged by army authori-
ties to do all in their .power to counter-
act the tendency of men of draft age
to permit their scholastic efforts to
slump.

Military authorities also believe that
undergraduate chapters near training
camps can be of great service by in-
viting uniformed m'en on leave as
guests to their homes, thus providing
a wholesome environment for these
men.

As a part of the program of co-op-
eration, the adjutant general, Major
General E. .S. Adams, has addressed a
letter to fraternity chapters setting
forth the desire of the Air Corps for an
adequate supply of qualified candi
dates for pilot training.

Plans are being made to further
interest the 80,000 undergraduate mem-
bers of the 2,435 chapters established
at 200 colleges and universities in the

-United States and Canada in the na-
tional defense program.

To meet the charge that college un
del-graduates are radical in their po-
litical thinking and pacifist in their
approach to present day foreign prob-
lems, the National Interfraternity Con-
ference, on behalf of its members, has
just issued a declaration of principles
of democracy. The purpose of this dec-
laration is to align fraternity men
fairly and squarely behind a construc-
tive national program in defense of
the American way of living; and fur-
ther, to help to establish leadership
among college m'en to comlbat any sub-
versive elements w*hich may be found
on college campuses.

This declaration follows:
THE COLLEGE FRATERNITY OF

THE UNITED STATES AN'D CANA-
DA, which was conceived in the atmos-
phere of a struggle for political inde-
pendence, and came into being as an
expression of self-government.

Adheres steadfastly to social, relig-
ious, political, and economic democ-
racy as the only sound basis for a
satisfying personal and national life:

Defends the individual's right to
liberty and equality Of opportunity;

Inculcates a stenee of responsibility
lo self, to college, to country, and to
society;

Stresses the spiritual values of life
us the foundation of the truly demo-
cratic way of living;

Supports our country's champion-
ship of the cause of democracy;

Condemns all activities tending to
subvert the principles and processes
of democratic government;

Pledges unqualified loyalty and de-
votion to country.

Freshman Speech
Finalists Compete

For Cash Awards
Eight freshmen will compete in the

finals of the Freshman Persuasive
Speaking contest next Wednesday
night at 8:00 in the Playshop, having
survived the eliminations 'held Mon-
day evening.

The contestants are: Robert Newell,
Emily Gould, Russell Minnick, Leonard
Petroni, Patricia Armitage, Esther
Lee, Haskel Hoffenberg and Harry
Peelor.

The speakers will compete for the
three cash prizes, the first, ten dol-
lars, the second, five dollars, and the
third, three dollars. Each will present
a ten-minute persuasive speech.

Judges, not yet announced, will prob-
ably be a faculty member and two
townspeople.

This is the last of a series of month-
ly programs, sponsored during the year
by the Philo-Franklin Union, foren-
sics group.

Fraternities Play
Host To Parents

Over Weekends

Way and Schwartz
Attend Convention

At Atlantic City
Athletic Director H. P. Way and

Miss Christine Schwartz left Tuesday
to attend the annual national conven-
tion of the American Association for
Health, Physical Education, and Rec-
reation. The convention is being held
in Atlantic City's Ambassador hotel
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of
this week.

The convention program includes a
series of lectures, dinners, talks, and
exhibitions dealing with American
sports and playground activities. Num-
erous clinics are conducted each year
and the convention draws annually
about 150O coaches, athletic and play-
ground directors and teachers.

One of the features that Mr. Way
expects to attend this year is the ex-
hibition tennis match between Donald
Budge and Bill Tilden which is sched-
uled to be held. He also expects to at-
tend the tennis clinic conducted by
Eleanor Tennent, famous coach of
world champion Alice Marble.

William Tongue To
Play at High School

Mr. William R. Tongue will be guest
piano soloist with local high school
music groups when they inaugurate
National Music week at the high school
Friday night at 8:00.

This program will be the first in a
series planned for the following week
in which the local symphony orches-
tra and an elementary school orchestra
will perform.

Several Programs Held Last
Week; More Set For

Coming Weekends

The various fraternities are busy
this week with plans for banquets, lun-
cheons, breakfasts, etc., to entertain
their mothers.

Kappa Kappa Gamma and Alpha Xi
Delta will have their mothers' week-
end May 3 and 4. The Kappas will
have a lundheon at Venango Inn Sat-
urday and a Sunday Morning break-1
fast in the fraternity rooms. The Al-1
pha Xis will entertain their mothers
with a banquet at Venango Inn Sun-
day. .Mary Elizabeth Meyers '43 i,s in
charge of the arrangements.

On May 11, the official Mother's Day,
Sigma Alpha Epsilon and Alpha Ohi
Rho will be hosts to their parents.
Both fraternities will have banquets
Sunday noon with George Hill '43 in
charge of the Sigs and Donald Spltzer
and Edwin Loigan, both of '44, in j
charge of the Ohi Rho plans.

Kappa Alpha Theta, Alpha Chi j
Omega, and Theta Upsilon have chosen
May Day Weekend as the time to en-
tertain their mothers. The Theta's will
have a banquet at Venango Inn Satur-
day. Sunday Morning the sophomores
will prepare breakfast for the mothers
in the fraternity rooms. Saturday the
Alpha Chi's will have a banquet at the
Meadville Country Club and breakfast
Sunday morning in their rooms. Louise
Parsons '43 is making the arrange-
ments. Theta Upsilon will have a "get
together" in their' roomis after the
May Day ceremony. After church Sun-
day, they will entertain their mothers
with a banquet at the Town House and
a tea in the sorority rooms.

Phi Gamma Delta and Phi Delta
Theta entertained their mothers last
Saturday. The Mary Ann McCarty club
had a tea for the mothers of Phi Gam-
ma Delta which was followed toy a
banquet in the evening. James Aiken
'42 and Mrs. Fred V. Lichtenfels were
after dinner speakers. Breakfast was I
served to the mothers Sunday morn- j
ing. The Phi Delts also had an after-
noon tea, followed by a banquet. The
speakers at thSir banquet included:
Mrs. Joseph C. Faloon, Dean John
Richie iSchultz and Robert Welday '42.
The Freshmen presented a skit Satur-
day evening. Mr. Hugh Wells of Cleve-
land spoke after dinner Sunday.
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MEADE THEATER
FRIDAY — SATURDAY

"The Great Swindle"
—PLUS—

'Tumbledown Ranch in
Arizona"

SUNDAY — MONDAY
"The Singing Hills"

TUESDAY
"Dreaming Out Loud"

—PLUS—
"Stage to Chino"

I
WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY

"South of Panama"
-̂ PLUS—

"The Pioneers"
miimiimiiiniii i mill u

TODAY and FRIDAY
"Ziegfeld Girl"

SAT., SUN., MON., TUE8.
"There's Magic in Music"

—With—
ALLAN JONES

SUSANNA FOSTER

WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY
RICHARD DIX

PATRICIA MORRISON
—In—

"The Round-Up"

Agnes Painter Will
Attend Convention

WOOLWORTH'S
Let us continue to satisfy

you as we have in the past

Around the Campus with ESSIE CAMPBELL

Ever wonder how that item in your hometown paper got
there? The answer is Mr. Don Murray, publicity director of the
college, who directs his complex little machine from an office
on third floor Bentley.

Mr. Murray himself was an Allegheny student, a member of
Sigma Alpha Epsilon. He quit after two and a half years to
join the Marine Corps. Cuba, Haiti, and mostly Pearl Harbor,
provided him with his liberal education. After that he settled
down to a nice quiet life at Allegheny again, and graduated in
1936.

He alludes to his office as the "Loose-:?
Ends Department," stating that every-
thing not handled by any other de-
partment inevitably gets around to
being handled by him. This he does on
a modest budget, "since the school is
not a state school relying on sure en-
dowments each year." Due ito this
state of affairs, he is careful about
avoiding "broadside publicity," pre-
fering the more subtle approach. There-
fore, he has to be sure that what he
produces sells and gets results. This is
where psychology and the alumni come
in.

There is a certain magazine, The
Alleghenian, which devotes its life
and a good slice of Mr. Murray's bud-
get to the noble purpose of keeping the
all-important alumni informed and" in-
terested in Allegheny. On the cover of
the last issue is a picture of Jim Gil-
more climbing into an airplane. This,
Mr. Murray says, is psychology, and
very clever. In the first place, the pic-
ture suggests national defense. An Al-
legheny student suggesting national de-

fense is of real importance to an alum-
nus. An Allegheny student with a look
of grim photogenic determination and
courage on his face is a. masterpiece
of psychology. It gives the older people
a feeling of security to see that the col-
lege youth of today is not all Glenn
Miller and convertible Buicks. Espe-
cially the alumni. And even if just one
alumnus, (preferably the one who en-
couraged twelve freshmen to come to
Allegheny this year), is favorably im-
pressed, it means something.

There are other methods, toooSend-
ing out a "different" picture to news-
papers, having a widely-read columnist
of a syndicated paper include some-
thing about Allegheny in one of his col-
umns—all these are subtle, not reek-
ing with "Come to Allegheny." And
they are effective. But the best seller,
the most effective piece of publicity,
claims Mr. Murray, is the college it-
self. And it anyone should know, it is
he.

Miss Agnes Painter, a member of
the college library staff will partici-
pate in an all-day program of the
Northwestern District L/ibrary Club
at Tidioute, Pennsylvania on May 7th.
Miss Painter is president of the or-
ganization.

The program, which begins at 10 a.
m., will consist of a series of discus-
sions on libraries and associated sub-
jects led by authorities on the field
within the state.

Mrs. G. B. Chase will serve as hos-
tess.

1 WESTON'S

I I
SlNTERIOR DECORATING*

* WALL PAPER *

THURSDAY and FRIDAY

'Adam Had Four Sons"

SATURDAY

"The Lone Wolf
Takes a Chance"

—Plus—

'Robbers of the Range"

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY

CHARLES CHAPLIN
as

"The Great Dictator"
with

PAULETTE G-ODDARD

**HALLZAPOPPIN**
does not appear this week, the column-
ist having found it impossible to meet
the deadline.

* i
^-Curtains - Draperies - RugsSVenetian Blinds

* Park Avenue

$ Next Ford Garage

S P E C I A L
TENNIS RACKETS

Spalding, Wright and Ditson

From $3.00 to $7.00

Allegheny College
Bookstore

-i.

HOBBY SUPPLY SHOP
Moved to New Location

Now at

170 CHESTNUT STREET

•

Any Roll Film Developed

and Printed

35 cents

Miss Caudell, beauty spe-
cialist, representing Doro-
thy Perkins will be in our
cosmetic section for con-
sultation this week

Thurs. — Fri. — Sat.
(May 1st to 3rd)

We invite you to see Miss
Caudell and obtain au-
thentic information r e-
garding the newest ten-
dencies in make-up or to
answer any beauty prob-
lems.

There is no charge for this
service.

A full size $1.00 box of
Dorothy Perkins moisture
proof face powder will be
given gratis with any pur-
chase of $1.00 or more of
Dorothy Perkins products
during these three days
Thurs. — Fri. — Sat.

THE CRAWFORD STORE

LOOK YOUR BEST
WHEN IT COUNTS

Make a Habit of Visiting
CARMEN & REISER

BARBER SHOP
Opp. Wool'worth 5 & 10

Repaired Shoes Look

New With Invisible

Half-Soling
I

Y E A G E R ' S

Master Shoe Rebuilders

895 Park Avenue

Opp. Mercatoris Building

I
*
*
s
*
1

MOORE
DAVISON

•
MODERN DAIRY

•

Fry Our Ice Cream
Bar

LOCATED ON ROAD TO

BOUSSON

Don't Fail to See

The Exclusive

But Not Expensive

Spring Fashions

Ikatl IK, Smock

FREE! FREE!
A Boutonniere with Each

Corsage Purchased

CARPENTER'S FLOWERS
935 Park Avenue

C. C. DeVORE
Lumber and Builderŝ

SUPPLIES
' ' THERE IS A MA TERIAL

DIFFERENCE

For Fine

PORTRAITURE I

Glaubach
Studio

"College Headquarters"
for Pictures

Tel. 120 South Main 964^
S

•{•'niiimiiimiimiimiimiiimimiimimiiimim niiimiimiimii j

3 COURSE
! !

CHICKEN
| DINNER I

65 cents

Sundays

at

KIEHL'S LUNCH
I i

Opposite Post Office

•""iiinilillmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii i i minium, mi, ,<|>

COLLEGIANS

STOP IN AT

VAN RIPER'S

A COLLEGIATE ATMOSPHERE

PREVAILS

STUDENTS
For Your

FOUNTAIN OBd DRUG
Needs Stop at

WIRT'S DRUG
STORES

Chestnut opp. Park Theater
North Main at North

BERCHTOLD
BOWLING ALLEYS

Featuring
5 New Brunswick Alleys
8 Refinished Alleys

I Making a Grand Total of
13 SUPER ALLEYS

Make up a party and
Come Bowling

Above Murphy's 5 & 10

POSTANCE NEWS
FOR

IMPORTED PIPES
LATEST MAGAZINES
OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE
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